
THE OHIO SENATE AND WOMAN'S
RIGHTS.

Last work tli-- Ohio Senate nfusod to refer to n

tpccinl Committee, the volitions fur granting equal
tirntinvl nnrt tvtlitifnl fiirlita Irk (li I liftr" r- - f"- - -
licit tliiv, nOor tln decision, Mil. Severance, of,
Cleveland, appeared before the Scute, bearing the

'
..f .loon .ii,;...,. r, n.i. i,i,.. n,lr : ' '

nsked permission to rend mruiorinl in their be.

half. This intrepidity on the part of Mrs. S. was
rewarded as it deserved to he. with success, so far
as k hoarinz was concer.ii'd. The Hcnnto listened
to lier address with respectful attention. The
memorial was laid upon the table, nnd ordered to
be printed.

OHIO SENATE AND THE COLORED PEOPLE.

Tuosday of lust week, Dr. Townsend nsked of
the Senate a hearing for J. M. I.aiigdton, as
bearer of a inciaoriul in behalf of tho colored'
people. This rfcnost was refused. Speaking

refusal, the Alicuud American iays:
When it is recollected, of what rights tho tuY

ored people of Ohio have been, nnd arc by law, do-- 1

l.rivcd. howthev nre driven from tho Uallot Mux,

hut out of the Jury Kx, liih under n partial
School law, shut out from tho 1'oor House, nnd
rrom all tho State l'.enevolont Institutions, and jot

ilw.lr (',,11 f.i,i f.,r n,n Kinio i.ivi.i'iinii.iit's
exDcnses. includinittlio sunnort or theso very in- -

stitutiotis from which they nre excluded nnd when
it is remembered that the. colored Peo,de help pay
the salaries of tho Stato Senators ond lloproscntn- -

lives, It w.mlil l.n.n Iikpii supposed tl,,.( n simple
rcriucst Tor a hearing, undo by howsocvor humble
an individual, would have been promptly granted,
And esnciallv. when nnlv n short time sinco. cer- -

tain females wero permitted to present a memorial
and address tho same legislature.

"But not so. The reasonable, donioerntio rr- -

quest of a hearing in defence or tho memorial, irai
Tffut'd.

"This is all of a piece with the recindingof tlio
Resolution admitting a Itcportcr fur t'.io colorod

organ tho Aliened American.
"Mr. LasobtoN was in the Hull, expecting, of

course, to speak, but, notwithstanding, the Scnnto
the very Democratic Senntc refused and the

delegation, so says the Stntmmiin, left the II. ill.
"Judgo j.r.R screwed Ids courage up to giving

what he would call a reason for denying t he roiiupst,
made so properly, l.y i'r. iown.'KND. lie said the
colored peiplo nre represented in Senator Towv-srn- d

that he could say well what thoy desired to
present. Tho Judge seemed to forget that this
was not urged when tho Indies asked to speak to
the stuno body. And yot they nre as much repre-
sented ns nro colored nion."

"Very well, gentlemen, go on wo can stand it
awhile, if you can. There nre some vote behind
nil thoso propositions which you rofuso to counte
nance. And it may bo, wo shall "laugh nt your
calamity, and mock whon your foar, (political)
cometh.

MICHIGAN ANTI-SLAVER- SOCIETY AND
THE BUGLE—LOCAL AGENTS.

It is most encouraging to us to know that the
Executive Committee of the Michigan y

Society take nn earnest interest in tho prosperity
nnd succoss of tho Bogle. Some time since they
passed a resolution of approbation, nnd constitut-

ing it thoir medium of communication with their
constituents, nnd the Publishing Agent has within
a few days received from the corresponding secre-

tary, tho following communication. Its publica-

tion perhaps was not intended, but wo think that
thus the interest our friends have in view, ill be

best promoted.
March 14th

'r'AftX Pearson Ktteemr J Friend: At a rcicnt
meeting of the Ex. Coni.of tho Mich. A. S. Society,

the following preamble and resolution were

adopted :

Whereas, We feel it highly necessary for the
interests of the y cniise in this State,
to liuvo local agents in tho various neighborhoods,
who shall represent tlio Mich. y Society,
and shall attend to preserving and increasing the
subscription list of tho y Bugle, col-

lecting the monies die thereon, make arrangements
for the meetings of tlio'n'jciits of tho society, at-

tend to the collection of ll.c general fund, nnd do
such other labor ns tho L'x. Com. may deem
desirnblo to engugo in; thoicTure

Resolved, That tlio following persons be ap-
pointed our ngents in the localities hereafter
od, and we urge upon them to immediately
upon their duties, nnd we request them from time
to time to report the result of their labors to this
committee.

Harriot D. 0. Fullor, (Livonia) Plymouth P. 0.
Isaac N. Hcddoii & wife, do.

Emcline DcUurino, Ypsilanti,
Samuel D. Moore, do.

John D. Zimmerman, I nion City, for that place
and Burlington,

Maria Dav, Hickory Grove and Gidlcy'a Station,
Thomas Fox, de. do. do. do.

Phebo II. Morritt, Battlo Creek,

Hiram Cornell, (Bedford) Battlo Creek P. 0.,
Abraham Power, Farmington,
Barton Durfce, Xurthvillo,
Cyrus Packard, Meads Mills,,
William MoAlpinc, Detroit,
Warren Gilbort, Wolf Creek,

J. H. Richardson, West Unity, Ohio,

A. P. Bowman, Fanner, Defiance Co., 0.,
Samuel Ilayball, Adrian.

' We have endeavored to select tho right kind
persons on this committee, nnd have hopes that
thev will bo tho means of extending the circula
tion of the paper.

1 nin very respectfully,
THOMAS CHANDLER.

Cor. Sec. Micu. A. 8. Soc,

GaiKVAM-ea- . The Virginians of Nor-

folk county, have held n public meeting to deviso

mean to roliuvo themselves from tho embarrass-

ment occasioned by tho escapo of their slaves.
Several from thonco have recently escaped in
New Bedford vessel. The mooting rosultod in

jcoimnitteo to mako a stntomout of tho muttor nnd

(prosent it to Prosidont Piorcc, with the solicitation
thjit he would tako such action in tho promises as
.competent to his position.

ttorliap Prosidont Pierce will in Lis alacrity
serve the South, start off on a hunt. Though
.doubt it sff ' that ho would be unwilling, but
KehraskiA,, Jjery might not go on so successfully
.while ho was hunting runaways at Now Bedford.

The Hu;te,tie darrisoninn paper
cf Salem, Ohio, publishes tho list of letters re-

maining in the post otlioe of that plaeo. It is "out-
side of any healthy political organization," but has
the reqoirod circulation. Ex.

It would liko to havo a linger "circulation."
reader, plon.se send en your jitiso for a year, if
Jinve it not already. Political organizations are

getting "unhealthy." and disuuiou
,is becoming vastly populur. So jou uiay venture

ia ask your timid neighbor to subscribe.

' Birmingham, one of t!e suburbs of PitUdjurgh,
was yi'ited by a terrible conflagration on Suuduy

.lust. Sixty houses were burned.

' Mi Sallie Hoi.t.rT. We leanr from the Stan-

dsrd that Miss Holley is again in tho lecturing
field. '' She is laboring in Rensolner Co., N. Y'.

STATE CONVENTION AT COLUMBUS.

The Convention at Columbus tast
.wcrk, was fully attended. Tho Secrctorles of the
Convention, estimntcd tlic number of delegates nt

II r..,n I t 1 1 -- P it.. - W. .iiiiiiiiiuij, j uuiinriir 01 inu oincoin
speakers were from nnionc tho Democrnts. The

.Ocrmnn. were well represented. Judge Swnn pro- -

.i.t.i .. , i;.. .7.!.....:
. J " ''-"".

Among them woro Messrs. Itceniclin, of Cincinati:
n.,.... P..i...r-.- i .. ..r(...i......:,....
Lvnrh. of KirV . Il..n ..r s,,l...v. Ciir ;

' " ' -- - j '
fien. Jones, of Knox j Buckmasler, of Wayne ;

Tyler, of Ashtabula, nnd others. Mr. Andrews, a
Democrat of Columbus, waa chairman of tho
nesg committee, nnd reported the resolution! which
were unanimously! adop ed

ino speakers were barter, Jacou iirinK- -

erhofl", Senator Chase, 1). F. Lcitor, Laum, Judge
paulding nnd 8umucl Calloway,
The following arc thcrcsolutions adopted. They

ofiar0 vcry moderate, but considering tho
ocrntio impre of tho mooting, are up to what
C0"1.'J be ","c,leJ '

.hereas, The rith section of tho act of March
Cl ' "'ommonly en led the Missouri Compro--

,miso, einiiracos in its limits about four hundred
:nnd eighty-fiv- e thousand square miles of free terri- -

wincii is not inciudcn in any Mato or
tonal orgoiur.ation, being nn nrea or more than
twelve times thoextent 0r tho Stat a or Ohio, as
groat ns that or all the freo States of this Union,
"crpuni, l "pome we t.e.,evo
" ,..T ......... ....... .. ,
ons, and which section of said act i as fidlows t

Sec. 8. foil further enacted, That in nil that
ntory ceiled l.y trance to the l nitea Males, under
the name of Louisiana, winch lios norin 01 00 .it)

north latitude, not iucluded within the limits or the
rtato contemplated ny mis bci, (.nmwun) sm.crj
and involuntary servitude, otherwise than as the
punishment of crimes, shall be, nnd is hereby

IfcVER FROMIDITED.
And whereas, by tho bill now before Congress

for nrganiiing J10 Territories of Kansas and
liraskn, it is proposed to repeal the said eighth
tinn of inid net of March bth, 1820, therefore,

1. Itesolved, That tho said eighth fection of the
said net of March Cth, 1N20, is a part of a sole inn
compact between the free and the slave States, and
that wo protest against any American statcsiunn
aiding directly or ibdircctly in its violation.

Resolved. That thcro can bo no doubt that
slavery will, if permitted to do so, enter the terri-
tory lying north or 30 30' north latitude, To say
nothing of Delawaro and Maryland, the States
Virginia, Kentucky, and nearly the wholo of Mis-

souri, lie north of this parallel of latitude, and
nil of them slavery not only exists, but is increas-
ing. The slave population of tho Stato of Mis-

souri inoro than doubles its numbers every twenty
years. V'ntil tho laws of nature abolish slavery
111 Missouri, they will uot prohibit its existence
Kansas nnd Nebraska.

3. Resolved, that tho bill now beforo Congress
for organijing tho territories of Kansas and Ne-

braska, WRsdoliboratcly and carefully framed with
a view to permit tho extension or slavery into these
Territories. To accomplish this purpose, its friends
seek to repeal the, Missouri Compromise. In order
to make that repeal effectual, they refuse to submit
mo question 01 uio exipiencu 01 lavcry in these
territories to a popular voto, mitramclcd by the
votes of slovpholdinir Governors, refuse to permit
(he peoplo to elect their own Oovcrnors nnd Judges
nav. in a crowiiinir net of dcfinnco. not only to the
principles or popular sovereignity, hut. to tlio
fori., practice of tl.o Government, rcfuta to permit
loreigncrs, who nave uccuircu incir iiiiriiuoii 10

come citizens, to vote within there territories tit all.
This may bo sluveholding jxipular sovereignty, but

is not the popular sovereignty of the Democracy
of tho North.

4. Resolved, That in the language or the joint
resolution or the Legislaturo of tho State of

passrd February 10th, IS 17, " tho peace
nmnency and welfare of onr National I'nion,
pclid upou a sirici nuncrenco 10 1110 iciier nun
spirit ot tho eighth section " of tho said bill
March Cth, l'j-- 0, and we say deliberately, in

of nn immense majority of the peoplo or
Stato of Ohio. and. ns we believe, of tho wholo
North that they will, under no circumstances
ever, sutler slavery to obtain a foothold in tho

. . . . r v . X" I i. 'Iivrriionen o iuiisus uuu 41uu11.n1.1t.
fiobcu of this continent is tho choicest heritage
tho free laborers or the United States'. These
slaveholders nro not eciual in numbers to Iho voters
or tho Stato or Ohio. Wo soy to theso misguided
men, bo not deceived j you nro sowing tho wind,
and you will reap tho whirlwind.

5. i'esolvcd, That wo approve fully of tho con-

duct of our Senators in Congress, in opposing
passage of the bill referred to through the Senato

I the l nited ctuics, unu we iook mr a unanimous
vote against it on the part ol our J.epresentalives.

i. Bcsolicd, That tho Government of 'tho I nitcd
States is a freo Government, not a slaveholding
Government that the Constitution of the United
States was passed for the purpuso of securing
blessings of liberty, not to extend tho curso of sla-

very that under it, liberty is tho rulo, slavery
exception that liborty is national, slavory is sec-

tional and that wo rocoimnend to tho peoplo
w cf ull naP,i0Si to be raithrul to tho principles
of this resolution, nt all times, uudor nil
stances, ut nil hazards.

p'1"1' ?'liat copiosi of theso resolutions
sent of tho t nitcd States, and
our collators and itepreeeututives in (.ongrcss;
and also to tho newspapers of Columbus, for pub-

lication.

LIBERTY OR DEATH.

Tho practical Patrick Henrys aro more
peoplo nre nwaro of. An instance of

most daring and oouragouus attempt to obtaim
boon of liborty lias just conio to our knowledge
The steamship Keystone State, which arrived
this port on Saturday morniui;, had just entered

of Delaware Bay, whon n man was discovored secre-
ted outside the vessel, and under the guards.
Wheu broucht from his hiding placo, he was found
to be a fugitive slave, who had secreted himself
thoro More the vessel loft Savannah on Wednes
day, and had remained in that placo from the
of starting t His position was such that the water
swept over and around him almost constantly.
Ho had some broad in his pocket which he had

fur subsistence until ho coould reach a
of liberty. It was saturated with sea water
dissolved to a pulp. When our re'adors remembor
tho high winds of Friday, aud the sudden change
to cold during that uignt, and the fact that the

had remained in that situation three
a nnd nights, we think it will bo conceded that
a fully earned his liborty, and that tho " institution,"

which was so intolerable, that he was willing
run the risk of almost certain death, to escape
it, had no very great attractions for him.

is Fut the poor man was doomed to disappointment.
The Captain ordered the vessel to put into

to Castlo, whore the fugitive, hardly able to stand,
was taken to jail, where ho now awaits tho order
of his owner iu Savannah. Philadelphia lleg.

W)iut language can oxpress the abhorrence which

ull human hearts must feel, nt tl.o dastardly
duct of that Captain and his accomplices. How

it possiblo he could sond this hero back to chains,

from which he had escaped through such danger
and suffering T llor doos slavory eradiate

sympathy, and oblitoruto all magnanimous
nnd noble sentiments f The knowledge or bis

So roism and fortitudo should have commanded
universal burst of admiration, and secured for

ror life, that liberty he prized so highly. It would

havo effected this on any other hearts, than
ou which slavery had dono its foulest work.
mon aro roady for any vilainy.

The following from tho Pa. Frooman. contains
some additional particular. We rojoice to

from it that the fugitive it likely to escape from

after all.

PERILOUS ADVENTURE.

Tl. Di! tfmiMliT of Monday morninc contains
an' Recount of a daring attempt of colored

mi pruned to lie a nluvc, to escape from Savannah.
. ' 1 j.l . I. 1.' 4, Klala

Uhich arrived hero rnrljr n S.nurd.iy ninrniiip.
Sin,n .,ho" ",0 (n!7H ffn" 1",v,, ',"L'(,r"

ta"l 'h'"',' AtutVl.-f-
t Savannah nt 0 o'clock!

... , .1 . . . ... 1. ,i
on t c'lnrs.laY morning, 11m 0111 insi. jimmmii
tho same hour the next morning, whilo heaving'"'
the lend . the inc., heard a voice from under the;
guards ol tho boot, calling for them to throw ,n

larone. T hey found tint tho Voico proceeded fn.ni
U colored iiiiin concealed on a beam under

i...r.i. .i 1.1 i !.. I,;,., r,n...
hi i.oril.M.n Mt.ialion, he was found to he mm-l- i cx- -

:, .... . i .1 ... ... ,.j :.i. . .iOllUfll U , 1115 L OIWH.'S Hl'IH Oil 111 I HIl'iJ 1 HI IM".,"

tcr. as 1 to sea had Lccoiuo roiiuli iiml ho was lii'T-v-

in 'te wftpr nt c,pry totkof the vessel. J he
hands on the boat furnished hiin with n drv suit.
and mmle him somrortalile, when lie gavo tlic Ml- -

lowing account of himself :

Hi, name is Kdward Davis: he is a native of
Mnford. Delaware, nnd used to livo in this city :

his mother nnd sisters still live here. About two
years nio, two white men persuaded him to go with
them to tliiltimore; trom thrro tney took inm to
Richmond Vn., nnd thence to Charleston, Smith
Carolina. Ho had been witii them nhout two
years ; they paid him $H a month, but advised him
to call himse't their slave. They had never offered
to sell him, but he could not got away from them.
Ho determined to make his escapo by stratagem,
and with this view he went to Sivnnnnh, where he
secreted himself under tho guards of tho Keystone
as niready uccrihcI.

Captain Ilardic, the commander of tho boot.
fenring the effects of Meoreia law. In ease he should
""" lo,,ft ate, or.lerea Ins vessel to

m , wia, tlie'lntcUion of tuk ,1, m Uck-
Savannah on his return irip.

'1 heso are the Tacts ir the ease so Tar ns thev
, ( , trnnr.irctl. Measures have been taken. , ,, i,..,..,,.., ,r,B.i,i iu.il
: k .;,) n "r .
witnesses will he produced to vcrifv liis statements.
There is no danger, we npprehend, of the man bo
ing sent back to Oeorgia to be made a slave of.

The Register's account of tho case produced
deep sensation in the community, and excited
lively reeling or sympathy with the poor sufferer.
Largo sums were spontaneously offered by different
persons fur the purpose or purchasing the man's
freedom if ho should prove a slave, or of other-
wise preventing his return to bondage.

Tho sufferings that this poor fellow submitted
and the perils ho encountered, show how much
man will endure nnd dure, to rocovcr the lost boon
of liberty.

MESSRS. GIDDINGS, WADE AND THE HOMESTEAD

BILL.

Somo of the Democratic papers of the Reserve,
whoso editors are sufficiently unprincipled to go for
the Kansas-Nebrask- a fraud, and who are doing
their utmost to defraud tho public in regard to it.

in nre terribly horrified that Messrs. Oiddings nnd
Wado did not voto for the Homestead Hill. To

these cavilcrs, Mr. Oiddings replies in a note in tho
Ashtabula Sentinel, ns follows:

1. n. 1 notice some democratic papers arc
irouuic.u iu consequence 01 i.icssrs. iiiouings am
Wade's notvotinaou tho Homestead Bill. I need
not sav that policy wns literally the policy
of tho free democracy ns originally ndopteil at
Buffalo, nnd that 110 other political parly over dared
to adopt it as a measure.

; The object was to give Innd to tho lund!c, bul
on motion of n democrat from Pennsylvania, tho
uenovoioiieo ol ttio hill was limited to porsons 01 a
certain roWM, and by a do,.,.,cratio committee

....n u,ni.,iB w.w va.v-..v.- v.'...'.v..v..u
millionaires who already own thousands of acres
of Clou's domain, this I supposo they will call
ocrutio. 1 cnll it aristrocratic, and had I been

" I present I shct'ld have voted ngainet tho bill, aud
so would Mr. AV'ado.

Again tho bill will admit no Gorman or
man to share the benefits or its provisions who
comes to this country hereafter, or indeed any now

mwiu, nuunuiu iiuuli hub uiiio mu mvii
or tion of citizenship, until thoy shall have been nat

uralized citizens. Tho filing of a declaration of;
the ciiizenHiup wan 1110 oaiu ac, is not suiucicni 10 cu.. . .. r,' :n

11110 uiem 10 u snare 01 omi n earn, uiiuer ionium
Now I can hardly supposo that nny man acquainted
with cither Mr." Wudo or Oiddings would expect
them to vote for such a bill ?

of Yet with these nbi urditics it U regarded by men
calling themselvos democrats as a great advunce
ou their Tornicr policy. But they must take
another step beforo they can be received into fel-

lowship with thoso who lovo mankind bettor thun
political parties.

the The Bakki s. Fahii.t gave a vocal and instrumental
entertainment in the Town Hall, on Monday even
ing. How is it that so few or tho lovors of good
music wore present T Surely we have uot had such
singing sinco tho di.ys of tho Hutchinsons. In

the soino of their best pieces their voices nnd instru-
ments mingled into a sweet, harmonious oneness,

the incomparably divine. It was, no doubt, gratifying
to tho performers, that nt tho close or such pieces,

of the Y'oung America assembled in one corner, were
pleased to hold still. Wo do hope that by the time
theso good folks como again, that our noisy urchins

bo will be so well trained in our cxcoUent Union School,
to that they will not annoy them, nor the larger

ence wo shall expect to seo on tho occasion, c.

Mr. Ciiash, spent ft fow hours in Salem, 'Wednes-

day, on his way to Washington. Tho fierco con-

flict in tho Senate, with slavery, iu which ho has

the borno so honorable a part, this winter, has in

the wiso diminished his teal his purposo to continue
tho battle nor his hope of ultimate success.

at

Golevs Lames' Book Gu.mjam's Maoazine.
The April numbers of theso works have been recei-

ved. Thoso of our family who have read thorn,

speak most highly of thoir contents.
time

The AiiEitiCA5c . A now monthly jour-

nal, by William (ioodell. It is devoted to

land and designed especially to vindicate and
nnd tho peculiar views of Mr. Goodcll, viz, that slavory

has no legal existenco in any of tho States of News

Union, and that the Federal Government is bound

days by the Constitution immediately to abolish slavery.
fie Single copies, 50 cents; fivo copies to ono address,

$2; eight copies, $3; thirty copies, $10. Mr.

from
to Goodcll urges the friends or the enterprise to conio

forward and contribute f2,500 to establish the paper
on a permanent basis.

New
Parker Pilljuibv. We nro pained to learn

that Mr. Pillsbury's health has not as yet been
benefitted by bis journey, as ho and his numerous
friends hud fondly hoped. The following from

con Liberator contains the latest intelligence;
is " Wo doeply regret to sny that the Intost intelli-

gence from our belovod friend, 1'AnKER l'lLl.sm Rr,
leaves him quite HI in Jiristol, (r.ng.) or

of tho pleura. Fortunately, he is in tho best
of hands, under the hospitable roof of J. B. Estmn,
r.sq., and wo trust is, ere Una convalescent. Jle

he sends us the following noto:
one
him Dear Garrison Will you announce in Tiie

Liberator, that the uumerou friends, especially
the Went, who expected me to write citier publicly

those privately, tnu.il content to a brief disappointment
Such my medical adrisers thinking it better that my system

be left as much as possible to rejxise. r And say also,
that 1 am at the excollontand elegant home of J.
Estlin, Esq., in Bristol, where no conceivablo

learn in. wanting to make my condition as hope-

ful and conifortiililo as possible.'

Another Victim. Dyson, tho school teacher
New Orleans, who waa somo time sinco imprii-ona-

on the charge of exciting a slave inturrcction, lm

man, died in prison.

Communications.
DR. K. G. THOMAS' LECTURES.

At the conclusion of the Dissecting Class, tmler
. :......,: .in, v ri Tl. .1 c,.1nn.

' ''1
Columbiana wuntv. OI.io. on the .0.1. day or v
vemher, A. D. ls.,.1, on motion, James Rarnaby

,,nii.,,i ,,.. c ,l 11 A,,,!,!,, s.n,i,.the;,,., ., . , . ... ...
iiereupnn ine imiuwmgi onimiuec i.prm..u
draft Uosoluti.m, ex)res-iv- e of the ene of this

,1 .1! .: ni ..... ...! !
j . .".n I! I P. 'II UIU UnM'CUIMir, uv III', lion ll.f.'l.o 111' VI v

tures, which have just closed.
ConiTTrr Miss F.lirabeth V. Orisscll, Henry

Ambler, and Lewis Street.
The Committee, after a short consultation, repor'ed

the following Ilesulutioiis, which were unanimously
adopted:

;w,.,.j ti... : t..tf- t- ,.r .1.!. r- ... !,"
deinon.trst'ion, and Wlnris of Dr. rv.it. Thomas.
just chised. have been highly creditable to him,
well ns instructive to the Cho-s- .

,7Wi'i, That for the ntteuiion raid bv him P

the interests of the Clnss, his urbanity, and con
slant nnd successful cfTorts to Impart inslructirn to
those in attendance, we hereby tender to him our
grateful acknowledgements.

JAMES BARNABY, PRES.
H. Aum.KR, flec'j.
Thoso withitig to nvnil themselves of Dr.

Thomas' rerviccs, ns nn instructor in Anatomy
Physiology, Ac, can do o by nmking application
to him. Ho is prepared to furnish such facilities
to students as nio not often to be met with.

ANTI-SLAVER- TEMPERANCE, WOMAN'S
RIGHTS, AND SPIRITUALISM.

O., March 20th, 1854.

a Minn s: I have been spending a few days in
a! and nnd haro had

I
Randolph vicinity, frequent op
portunities to converse with difTeront irdividuals,
upon tho different reforms which arc now claiming
tho attention of the peoplo ol this country; 1 find

that .;:e hearts of tho people nre right upon
question of slavery 1 nil express their hatredn
the institution, and denounco in tl.o bitterest
terms, those northern traitors, who nro now
actively engaged in Congress, in consumnting one

or(p!lackost schemes or iniquity that ever
tcrcipiio heart or man ; they look with contempt
upon those servilo doughfaces who have prostrated
themselves beforo the mulocli or slavery, there
creep and crawl in the filthy elimo of slavery,
order to sccuro tho crumbs which full from the
table of their southern Lords nnd Masters. The
hard working nnd sober thinking men of Randolph,
seem determined that tho curso which was put
upon tho serpent, shall follow these doughfaces
during the remainder of their pilgriinngo hero
earth The peoplo hero .eel outraged at the bo.d
nnd audacious attempt which is being mado

tho area or slavery o.ver (ho vast empire
Nebraska. Democrats feel that Douir as. in
ducing his bill for the rcpoul of the Missouri com-

promise, has given their party a fatal stab. The
fugitivo slave bill of 150, was tho hugo millstone
tlitit the peoplo hung to the neck of whiggery, cro
U)(v i( jn(o (0 sca of ob)ivi(in nnJ u
that party so deep that its slumbers will never
disturbed by the loudest I. lust from tho Archangel
trump, and tl.o bill of 1851, for tho repeal of the
Missouri compromise, is tho rock on which the
democratic party will bo dashed in pieces. The
humanity of tho people hero is fast emancipating
them from party trammels, and they will soon
place tho rights of man above all constitutions,
compacts, nnd all compromises.

Many are beginning to bear a testimony against
slavery, who have never spoken before oil this sub
ject. This should mspiro the friends of universal
liberty with now courage, and cause them to stand
firm and not to be wearied iu well doing.

The tcmpcrnnco question rccoivos a due sharo
attention here, and much credit is due to tho worn
en of Randolph for their activo labors in this
form. They have put their shoulders to the wheel'
with a spirit and determination that will tell
.. . , . . .. , ....
iney navo uone mucii 10 arouse me pcopio 01 i"
luniipiup unu 111 inu i.iuitij un hub ijuuniiuil . 11111

tho day soon conio when success shall crown their
labors, and intempcrnnco with its dark train
evils, shall be forever banished from our land.

The question ef woman's rights tins been
cd hero of Into, in their literary society, nnd some
women camo forward nnd for the Cnt timo in

'. g'e utterance to their views upon this subject,
They proved thoir equality if not their superiority
in dobato ; tho arguments or rather objections
urged against woman exercising her rights, were
tho same as are usually made use of on mcli occa

sions.

Thcro aro many believers in spiritualism
Randolph. They havo seen so much with their
ovui eyes, and heard so niui h with their own

thA they nro not to bo frightened by tl.o cry

no "humbuggery," or "imposition," " tho works
the devil," or "of evil spirits," nnd liko terms,
which uro so often used by thoso who do not

in spiritual intercourse. Some two or three
years of careful and candid investigation of
subject has removed all doubt from tho minds
sbmo, and thoy aro now firm believers in tho

philosophy. Thcro nro others who tire
investigating tho subject; others who rejoct it,
boliove nothing that is connected with tho

WM. H. BETTES.

of the Week.

ITEMS.

The women of tho South nre collecting funds
buy tho Mount Yemon eBtnte. It is to bo sold
tho highest bidder.' The Erricson, caloric
ship, is soon to mako another cxporimontal

The Assembly of Wisconsin, have passed
resolutions opposing tho Nebraska mcasuro.- -
Tho Supreme Court of Michigan has decided
prohibitory liquor law to bo constitutional.- -

The nowspaper publishers of Boston have increased
the price of advertising, 25 per cent. Senator
Wade presented a potition in tho Senate on

20th inst., asking the recognition of tho
onco of Liberia. The clorgy of Pittsburgh
have joined in a remonstrance to Congress against
tho Nebraska bill. Fifty-thre- e ministers
signod it. Tho fugitive slaves in Cuuuda

at
about 65,000 acres of land. The prohibitory

or liquor law bill has passed tho House of tho N.
; Legislature, by a vote cf "H to 42. Two

panios of Russians ou the Danube, recently, iu

B.
dark, mistook cjioh other for Turks, nnd fought
valorously. Several hundred wore killed.
Alfrod King has been mayor of

Three Dollar gold coius are to be ismed
from the U. S. Mint.

in
A groat Deniocratio, meeting,

been called in Cinclnnnt!. inc rati is signou
over 1000 pmniinent Democrats

HUMORS OF THE DAY.

Wo have hitherto been too nnxious nd nppre- -

honsivo as to the fate of tht Xobrn.ki hill to en- -

iv or imliilire in iileasnntries coiioerninR it, but.. I. .A. ...... t .1- .- : i..i,anil
rii sin . in ii"OTt.iiiiiiF no ui inn ii'
(iy ,)(, f,fye ,f the llonae which sends the
abomination to the Committee ol tlio noie im-

pels a livelier mood, wherein we gladly hail such

sparkles ns the following!
"John flrown. Ferryman," writes to the Kditor

regularly fnVorcd will his correspondence n lvl-lo-

i

"V. s. 1 understood yon to mt the other lf,
in Tl.t I 'r a it Inn '(n- - lli.it the President was in
favor or leaving the subject of tfavery i Nebraska
to the settlers. II '.7 jo vlrnte to inform me vhrth- -

.i . - fi- I..'.. J. V tt.m 'yr,'
lie rrjen to T

And tliis from Tht Tdegrapi,
(Nashua) is louie

"After ftptiearnnce began to indicate that the
Democracy had g.rt tt pretty strveTe dnlMiing at tho

'
' election, one of the UuterriRcd was exp a.n.ng,

nsj'' ''!,'" In",,"!r;. n.,ul tlT.lV) LmK.
braska bill. "1 he Nebraska bill,': Ji-- tbf

sovereign, mere cnougii inun.-ir-.-iw- -

urj trli; don lllirif pay 1 11c aa iniiiy, iinu nun
it out of the way V"

And this, from one of onrown correspondent",
seems in our altered state of fueling, not very bod -

tnx corotAr'ts a swat.
Let Slavery now stop her mouth,

And quiet bo henceforth :

We've got Fred Douglas from the South- -

She's got Stove from tho North I

But that no difference should be paid
'Twero hardly Tair to ask her.

Wo've made so much the better trade
She claims to boot Nebraska 1

Titbune.

The legislature of Pennsylvania has under dis
cussion a bill to chanco tho character of libel
suits.

From Frederick Douglass' Paper.

TO THE MEMBERS OF THE LIBERTY
PARTY OF THE STATE

NEW YORK.
or

Rriithrf.x and Sisters i The nndorsigned re
quest the remaining members or the Liberty Party

so or this Stato to send him their nnmes nnd post
office address, toccther with such views and sug
gestions relativo to tho Tuture action nnd prosper-
ity of tho pnrty ns they mny deem necossnry.
lie desires that tney win respouu 10 mis cnu
promptly.

to Tho Canon Leaqur, Prngrcfiir Christian, and
in other y pnpers, please give this an in

sertion.
W. W. CHAPMAN.

Dated Minetlo, March 12, 1X54.

Mrs. A. P. PrTTiT is it the wife of tho Senator
from Indiana? has published in the Washington

' nion a long letter nddresscd to Mrs. Harriot

IV "'0 i.t"'' grcnt VatV," ns she calls him against her
of' snry, and nut content with demolishing Mrs. Stowe,

devotes more than nan 01 ner .oner 10 un siw-- s

upon some positions mndc by her brother, the Rev.

Henry Wnrd Beochor. Mrs. Peltit answers for
the South, liecnuso, ns she says, she is " n native
of the Smith." The following is a samplo of tl.o
manner of hor letter: I ( 'ommonnealth.

" 1 arraign you in the name of the women of our)

be country, whose sex you have outrnged in
ing 10 misieao nnu impnsc upon mom uiuuricn u

... i:..A.rt . :n... ..;..ini:.,n J- - ti....... .l.tiv.lUtlllllllWI.IlOO, Wit ..',.',...". v.
ct rights. I charge you with having written and
published a book full or "putrid und diseased
thoughts," with tho express intontmn of exciting
factions, proselyting fanatics, arousing opposition
to tho laws, nnoi destroying the happiness and
mony or this Union.

all " I ehargo you with having uttorcd "treasonable
speeches to foreigners, our avowed enemies ; that
you havo defamed and sought to bring disgrace up-

on tho country of your birth, nnd invoked the
wrnth of Heaven upon hor institutions.

" In nil of which I chnrge you hnve committed
overt acts of treason, and deserve to be held up
the scorn nnd contempt of womankind."

of Bugle for the week ending March 29.

.
yy. W. Walker, Now Bedford, 1,20-43- 0

Samuel Scoltield, Angola, ,37-45- 3

;l Robert Williams, Boarsville, l.tXi-47- 5

Alva Stronir. Sullivan. l.WMtW
,;Bur(?0 y. 'Carpenter, West Unity.

j A. M. Hart. Pulaski. 1,50-47- 2

Augustus Kimball, Orlnnd, 1,50-1- 0:

of Adam Bloss, ' 1,50-1- '.:

Charles Carlton, " 1,50,4'.2
DcnniHon rox, l,5U-4-

Lewis Barnard, " l,50-4'."- 2

Daniel Wier, " 0

Philo Clark, Flint, 1.50-4'.I- 2

J. Frantz, Warsaw, L50-4H- 7

Stephen Barnuby, Mt. Union, 2,53-43- 0

Jiiiucs E. Culver, Johnstown, 1,50-1- 03

It. B. Morritt, Battlo Creek, 2.00-50-

(leorge Paddock, Liberty, 1.110-4- 1

0, S. Edson, Franklin, J,00-52-2

James Adamson, Springdalo, ;t,00-4:!-

Jonas Hartzcll, Hopcdule, ,73-1'- is'

in Samuel Myers, New Lisbon, 1.50-41)- 4

John Wctuiui-c- , Canfield, 2,22-43-

Frederic Dye, Randolph, ,75-40- 7

Electa Whito, Fromonf, l,50-4'.'- 4

of Alpha Stone, Farmor, ,50-4(i- S

J. 11. Havlord, " ,76-4ii- 8

of
Randall Lord, 1,50-p.i-

John Dile, Centre, ,75-lti-

M. II. Loudon, Moutpclicr, 1.50-4'- .) 1

Jacob Bayers, Bryan, 1,50-401- !

this E. B. House, ,75-dr.- x

C. S. W olden, " .75-40- S

of L. M. Boothman, Pulaski, ,75-40- 8

Joseph Boyntou, " ,75-40-

OHIO AND PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

TRAINS GOING WEST.

Mail Train loaves Pittsburg nt F00 A. M.
SALEM, 11,05 A M.

" " arrives at Creslliue 5,30 1'

Express Train leaves Pittsburgh nt 3,00 P,

SALEM 0,00 P.
" arrives at Crestliuo 11,30 P.

TRAINS EAST.

Mail Train loavos Crestline at 2.30 A. M.
to SALEM 8,30 A. M.
to " " arrives at Pittsburgh at 11,40 A. M.

Express Train leaves Croat lino at 1,15 P. M.
SALEM 0,00 P. M.trip. " " arrives at Pittsburgh H.30 P. M.

ATT.HiinDltT IVOTIOi:.the
At my instnnco, nn attachment was this dny

issued against the proporly and effects of Henry
Coy. Jr.. un ubseon.lina debtor, by (leo. W. Wilson,
Esq., a Justico of tho Peace of tho Township of

tho I'crry, uoi. uo., uiuo. 1 no amount etainiou oy mo
under said attachment is $21,12.

DAVID VALANCE.
Datod March 1, 1854.-3- w.

have 1,000 BOOK AGENTS WANTED,
owu

To Soil Pictorial and Useful Works for the Y'oar 1854.

Y'. ?l,000 DOLL A US A YEAll.
com- - WANTED IN EVERY SECTION OF TIIE

the UNITED S TAILS, activo and enterprising meu
to cnirniro in the sale of somo of tru best Hooks
published in the Country. To men of good address,
possessing a small capital of from $25 to $100, such

Erie. inducements will bo offored as to ooable them to
mako from 3 to $0 a day profit

4ir-Tli- e Books publihod by us are all useful in
their character, cxiromely popular, and command

ha; ,wtjcU!ani. address. (poEro r'd,1
ryt icihl.Ii I Mv.Mtn, tiittitsncr,

i 11, William Street, New-Yor-

EDUCATIONAL NOTICE,
THEODOHE EUOEIfE ITMT.

A natir et Pr, nd rait of th Uoitw
t. annoe rtat last wIdUtally of filas-rmf- , tp

he Intends openin? cdtssrt rr SAl,!rf, ht Inching

French. Latin, GrceV tfMT Matl.ernatrnf, W' Meh

pupils of cither ex or cotot In moy retjuir W

sorvioei. JtHe propises to have four malhcmittflrwl ftrmt
t be cirrietf on from one winter aesstoh' t& WW
lowing.

First eours rifWetie, Algebra and Qeowetrjr.

So :ond course TrinbmWry. ian and ipheri- -

cal, with thoir arsplicntioiia. 44Third course Monsofatioo of rraif aso---

j (. m;8 SjCil0ni mmI noA tlio' Mghc fartir
of Algebra. .

Fourth course The clemon of tU ttfcwntisl
and Integral calculufand the appTfccitfan of MAth-miti-

to the laws of Force.
N. B. The application- - of Spherical Trigonomev

try t) Astronomical Problems wilTt connected

with lesson on th tv of tK Wotrtv

The Frcmdr and1 (Imsico--f Lrfngurfge wftf 4
taught with reference to their literator,
to the principles' of General Grammar a4 to tf
structure and peculiarities of the Fstglisn Lnnjinag'

T. E. Suliot, is permitted ht hiirfriesbU JoMpW

n.irkcr and Marin R. Robinson, to fefer f Afssf

for his qualifications as n teachor, and he will featt"

at Mr. MoMillau's Book-Store- , a copy or F.uropeaa

Testimonials, covering nearly thirty year of hie

professional life--, lot tbe nUisfuctioB of thoee wW
mny wish to consul tfienr'.

Durina the smmmr reooss,- T. E. Sutiot can U
addressed by letter directed to Franklin. TorUg

County, Ohio. The classes will open in oveatl
and close In March.

la thus offering hi scryice to fli) 4maoitBnU r
this and other localities, T, f Svjlioe diactaime'
any idci or rWaWhip with the excellent pclur ef
SAlcm. He addresses lnmseir solely to tlrtsw WOW

and gentlemen who from various causes nia freez-

er a more prieate mode of Instruction in small an4
select classes, ia which their wants and wishes

oan be more fully attended to, than is praticablo
in a publlo achool, where tho mmbr are Isir'gst

and classification is necessarily imnwfeel.
THEODORE El'ME.VE' St'UOY.

March 23, .

Executors Notice

NOTICE is hereby given that the undersigned'
has been duly qualified as executor of tl.o last will
nnd testnmpnt of William Cook, late of the County
i.f C.ilunil.iiina. dee'd: nil those iudebted to paid

estato will please make Immediate tvytut, and
those having claims against said estate- will prment
the same within one year from this dnte fuf psJtW-men- t.

WILLIAM ALLOWAf.
March 20, 1854.-3- w.

J J UCKE YE H) UNUU Y.
1VOS I.. WOODS,

cuLtsBmi, com! mm cuum, onu

Steam (Cnginc Builirtr.
STEAM XNGIXF.fl of Trfeu sfies, construct-

ed unon the latest nnnroved Dlnn, I hut cnunot fail
to givo as good sntisl'action as any now made.
),,,. 0f n kinja, made to order. All work

'
ioof KOO1 material, and warranted to givs as
. ,fttismion M - ,ti,cr..

1" n ' luS-l.-t- f

! -
WATER-CUII- E,

AT COLD XTATEtt, SltCMGAX
Fur tho cure of Acute and Chronic Diseases, Is

in successful operation. Address for partlc friars
DIl. JOHN B--. OtWirT,

to CM Hater, Mich.
Jan. 21. 1833.-3- m.

OREGON PEA.
Sis buslielsof these Celebrated PeaJ, by prirntmg

which, as much fodder ran be raised on one acre aa
can bo raised off of flvo of nirvlhing else that can
be sowed, und it is better fur tlie Sort than elovr

Just rcceivod nud for snle by
E. It. SHANK LAND.

129 Wood St., Pittsburgh, Pa,
Fob. 18, 1854.-- 3 m.

"

NEW SEED STOI.K.
THE undersigned is now receiving his Pftppl

of Field, Oardcn, Tree and Flower-seed- s; also.
Inrero additions to his Stock of Horticultural and
Agricultural Iinpliments, and will be enabled t
otlcr dealers and amateurs tho most extensive and
varied collection of Field, Culinary and Flower
Seeds, Bulhi, Tubers, 4c, Ac, ever offered ia this

..l. ... T I . n Bnn.l. .... l..,nn "...r..!.' imivn la.lll!..U. .."J nv;...o n..... ..t. j -
order bv the most celebrated Scodamcu in America
and Europe, nnd wnrrauted by the growers trne to
name ; now and superior vnncties of Corn, Grain,
Grass, Cabbage, Turnips, Cucumber and Pumpkin
seed ; Irish and Sweet potntoesi Flower seeds and
Dahlia roots. As the stock cf the latter is limited,
orders for the sumo should be sent in at once to
prevent disappointment t together with the largest
collection of Agricultural nnd Ourdcn Iinpliments
to bo found in tho city, as the diplomas and prmi
mis awarded nt the fnte Fnir, by the State Agri- -
cultural Society, will testify, amounting to neat

' two hundred dolhirt
E. R. SHANKLAND,

120, Wood St., l'itts.
Feb. IS, 54.-ft- m.

New nnd Choice Varieties of Ytgetoblti ind Stttli.

Chinese Eight Rowed Corn,
Improved Dutton "
Stowel Evergreen "
Philadelphia Sweet "
Mountain June Potatoes, (very lino,)
Winnebago, " (very prolific,)
Mammoth Nutmeg, "
Poai h Blossom, "
Early White Mercer"
Ash Leaf Kidney " (carl sis weeks,)
Soieroign "
Buckley's Seedling " (a very large variety and

very proline,)
Ba) wood Seedling,
Sweet Potatoes, a new variety from North Caro-

lina. It has provod the most prolific and desirable
for northern culture that has ever been introduced
in this market.

58 New Varieties of Cabbage Seed, (Imported,)
20 " " Radish " "

(J ' " " Culery " .

25 " " Cucumber " "
4,) ' " Othss " "
Orders Respectfully Solicited, and Prompt!

Completed, by
E. 11. SHANKLAND, Siemhaji.

No. 120, Wood St., Pitts., Pa.
Feb. 18, 1S34.-- 3 m.

1 IU IT Tltr.F.S AND SllltVBBEKVt
20,000 Choice Apple Trees,

3,000 Dwarf Pear Trees, (very flue.)
5,000 Poach Trees, (new varieties,)
C.OoO Gorman Plum Trees, (imported,)
1,500 Cherry Trocs,

20,000 Evergroens.
30 New and superb varieties Strawberry,
20 " " " ' Raspberry,

' 13 ' " ' " Gooseberry.
Toffother with the finest collection of Plants and

Shrubs ever offered in this market, for sale by
E. R. SHANKLAND.

12'J Wood Bt., Pi:ts.
Feb. 18, lR54.-3- m.

Mini; Deeds, Article of Agreement, Julment
Xites,- Simmons aiul EttcHhtmt frr salt at Mis
fJ!i--

.


